
mltted murder. Few men, 1 fan 
could bare gone through the 
deal aad lived aa John did. 1 
he waa released, .he returned 
Babbloombe jto wed the woman 
had hired aa a boy. end who, 
llerlag in hie Innocence.
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The Man They Could Not Hang'
to Quit Work” Prison talka with John Lee, whoa# remarkable eecepee from 

the Scaffold hare been the talk of Continente. .of the Beer

Thomas Churchill, the writer ot 
this article; was sentenced to 
penal servitude for life for men 
slaughter but by reaeop of his 
good conduct he was liberated at 
the end of fifteen years. . He was 
sent to Portland Prison <and while

night before he wan to here met 
the judgment ot the lew 

*If I had to think much of that 
awful experience'" John told me 
one day "it would drive me mad. 
ft was a dream 1 had on what was 
to be my last night on earth that 
convinced me that the hanging 
would not take place. In that 
dream I saw my own grave as I 
was on my way to thW scaffold. I

pain in my right side, and be
tween the shodder blades, h was 
almost unbearable, and terribly 
weakening. I could not sleep at 
night and my heart also bothered 
me. But the whole trouble has 
now left me, thanks to that 
wonderful medicine. J)r. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills."

r Pills
*5

Dr. l
csa. a box of S5 pills. Edmanson. Bates A CoCo., iAd., 1______ _

©pera House
MONDAY & TUESDAY

DECEMBER 15th, & 16th.

“The Clean Heart”
—OR—

“The Cruelties of Life”
—BY—

A.S. M. Hutchinson
A. J. Stuart Blaekton Production with Percy Marmot and Marguerite 

dell Motte

Known as “The Picture Unusual” Jbecause the story 
is different from anything that has previously 

appeared on the screen

II Grips Yon and Holds Yon
Full of humanîintereat element, depicting life as it 

really is in the rural districts of England. Here are 
seen beautiful garden plots, ahady nooks, quiet Innea 
and the like.

Remember the dates Dec. 15th & 16th.
ADMISSION Adults 21c Children lie

Worth Waiting For!
A fine old lady, we were chatting with 
made the remark, in • conversation ab
out different biscuits, that the new tin

Siamita
were, to quote her own words "worth 
waiting for, all these years." "And," she 
continued, “they are the crisqpit, most 
appetizing, in my estimation, of any I 
have yet tried, and I have been eating 
your biscuits, off and on, for nearly sixty 
years."

___ Have you tried them yet?
Hamilton's f Risc» tt—Tke Favorites Since 1840

When I read of the various re 
forms that are now taking effect in 
English and Scottish prisons, my 
thoughts go back to the nightmare 
days when I spent fifteen years at 
Portland. lt^-was at this convict 
settement that I met John Lee» the 
man they could not hang. Three 
times they tried to bang John Lee, 
for the Babbacombe murder, and 
thret, times they tolled. His sen
tence was then commuted to penal 
servitude for life,, and ho was 
sent to Portland where aftei a long 
term of prison life, he was released 
Known as the Prison on tho Cliffs. 
Portland is, and a*lways has been 
the most unpopular prison in Eng
land save with the exception of 
Dartmoor. The prison itself is 
imposing, though grim-look,ng 
block of buildings perched on the 
rocky frowning cliffs of the Port
land peninsula, and stamLhg 
nearly five hundred feet above the 
sea.

Small womfer then that one man 
who had spent the best part of his 

| life in exile there should describe it 
, as “a place designed by nature for 

the imprisonment of human beings"
I was not a stranger to Portland 

for two years before I made my 
.terrible slip in life I was one of 
the soldier guards at the prison 
but was bought out of the army 
later by my parents. I was then 
only in my teens. What a contrast 
there now was! Someone must 
guard me. For a while I thought 
the place would drive me insane. 
Words fail to describe the dullness 
and monotony of, a convict’s life 
there, right away from communion 
with h's fellow men.*

John Lee, the man they cculd not 
hang, had been there for some time 
before I arrlypd. It was at work 
that he and I were first thrown to 
getber. and 1 learned the whole 
circumstances of his remarkable 
escape from death on the gallows. 
He was a well-known figure of the 
prison for his case, the most as- 

1 tounding in criminal annals, had 
created a sensation throughout 
the country..

Behind tho warder's back John 
and myself used to speak a lot to 

•one another, and before he was 
released we had become sworn pals 
It was at the age of 23 that Lee, 
whilst in the employ of Mise Emma 
Keyse, at one time maid-of-honor 
to Queen Victoria, was accused and 
found guilty on circumstantial evi
dence of murdering his mistress In 
her home at Babbacombe.

He always protested his inno
cence of the crime *and in conversar 
tion I had with him he related some 
most remarkable facts Including 
a strange dream he had on the

empty. I knew then that thedrop 
had toiled and I was not to be 
hanged. Next morning Itold the 
warders of my dream, and also Berry 
the executioner but they didn’t say 
anything except to tell me to get 
ready to meet my doom.”

Lee then told me of how* he was 
p riioned and led to the execution 
shed and how the officials present 
seemed to have a foreboding that 
there would be a hitch to add 
agbny to the tragic scene.

“I was placed on the drop” ,Lee 
told me “and soon I felt the trap 
doors quivering under my feet but 
they did not fall away., I was re
moved from the scaffold whilst ûb 
attempt was made to adjust matters 
and then again Iwaa stood on the 
brink of death.” Lee then went on 
to tell me how the drop failed 
again, and after being hell strangl 
ed with the noose around his nec< 
he was released again. “The agony 
of the suspense was awful” he said 
“They offered me brandy, but I re
fused, and told them Ur get on 
with ft. But after they had tried 
a third time and failed I was taken 
back to my cell, and later told that 
my sentence had been commuted to 
penal servitude for life. T felt It 
was my dream come true.”"

In his protestations of innocence 
John Lee told me that he had 
heard that a ceruu’n other person, 
a woman, had confessed to the 
Church Army official that she was 
guilty of tho crime, but nothing 
ever came of this, although John 
petititioned the Home Secretary 
several times with a view t» having 
his sentence reviewed and the 
facts of the case reconsidered.

How John Lee and I became such 
friend» was like this. During my 
term the Home Secretary at that 
time granted all convicts who 
had served seven and a half years 
ih prison, the privilege of earning a 
little more gratuity. Halt of this 
money we were allowed tth- spend 
in the- prison canteen oh such little 
luxuries as butter, cheese Jams, 
sweets, biscuits, oranges and other 
th ngs with the exception of tobacco

had a chance 
the whole- of

t6
my

Deal with the dealer 
who sells Quaker Flour

He sells high quality goods;
He sells the best flour—Quaker 
Flour;
He is reliable;
He gives you the beet service. » 
your will never disap

point if you use Quaker Flour. 
The finest wheat, accurate mill
ing and daily baking teats ensure 
high quality—always.
Every sack guaranteed to give 
absolute satisfaction.

which I never 
emoke during 
fifteen yearn

These men were also given per
mission to speak and walk In coup
les on the exercise ground. Both 
John Lee and myself came In for 
these little privileges. At first 
John would not converse with any 
one and used to walk on his lone- 
6Ante, behind the rest of ns. I had 
ot seen John for some time before 
this privilege took effect end no 
could not guess the! reason why 
he wanted to walk by himself untU 
I had had an opportunity to 
drop him a word or two..Thenii 
was that he said he win ted to
walk with me aa he had known 
previously. I was paired off with 
another prisoner at the time but 
when the Governor got to know the 
reason why John, whose prison 
number was L—160 walked hy
himself, he gave us permission to be 
mated. John was satisfied after 
(hat and we had many a i 
chat together. After hearing til 
that John bed got. to say, I 
aay that I came to the «me 
that he was suffering fbr another’» 
Crime! He mwho sincere In 
protestations of Innocence
------- —filled with the

comes at
to men who hare com-
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MOTHER ! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor 03, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants m aims and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates z. ——
To avoid imitation,, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package PSv.-Maua everywhere recommend H.

Insist on BAYER TABLETS OF ASPIRIN
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” package which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottle» of 34 '.nd 100—Druggists.
Aeplrt. la «• tnde mark (raslrtmd la (.Mil* ) ot Barer .adBfacriii* of Moraoetie- 
•cldretrr of Hallo,Ucscld (SewI Ballcjllc Sold. "A. a. A."). WSU. H H well Jaown
east Asvlrte---------Barer Maafieton. to Mid tdr potato Mind Imlutlooa ta. Tabletd
at Barer ~ | r will I» el a» pad Ml their pMT.1 mm mut, ta» “Barer Oia-

Taylor’s Grocery
/

hoice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 
Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.

Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full Line of Choice Groceries
All kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your order» for

Msa«----A.S -a»-— M----S. ^ fik. fey wlmSeasaemlks bSmIUN lyiNV Of UNf WM np i* ni in wwiar mmm mwwr
I am In a position to make immediate delivery of jour 

wants In Coal and Wood.
ALSO A CHOICE UNS Off .

Groceries, Bay, Feeds aad Fleer
E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.


